
HUNDRED AND 8EVEXT
THREE.

Whereas a certain section of the s

County is about to submit to the vote of i

ratepayers a By-Law for granting a bonus
two hundred thousand dollars to the s;

Company, to aid and assist the said Com]
ny in the construction of their Railway; a

whereas the Towns of Woodstock and Ing
soil respectively propose to give to the sj

Company tlie right of wayand station grour
within their respective limits, and t

ground and materials for the construction
a free grain warehouse within their resjx
tive limits, of the dimensions hereiiiaf
mentioned.

Now, the co'iditioii of the above obli/
tionis such that, if after having received i

sai.l l)ona3 of two liundred thousand dml;
and the said right of way, station groan(
ground an<l miterials for such freegraiawa
houses, the said Company erect and mai
tain on the line of their Railway, one stati
and a flag st itioji in the Township of Bit
h®im

;
one station in Blandfonl ; one stati

and (if required by the Council of EastZon
a^ Aag station in East Zorra—(such regul
station to be at or near Innerhip)

; one st
tion at or near Beachville

; one at or near tl

north west corner of Dereham
; also

they do erect and maintain one in the Tov
of W^oodstook and one in tlie Town of Ingt
soil if the Corpt)rations of tliose Tov/ns r

f-pectivtdy do provide on their lino of Ra;
way th'. right of way and necessary static
grounds in each town respectively Taud ali
if the 8aid Company do consult the resp<^
tive Councils of the said Municipalities

;

to the location of the several stations with
each Municipality respectively, and do L
cate. on the line of their Railwav, eac
station in' such a situation on the "-line i

their Railway as shall be mostconvenientt<
the Municipality within which the s.vn
IS sittiateci

; provided they PjiaJl ik
be required to accept any 'place whic
shall involve engineering difiiculties <

extraordinary
. outlay in erectirg tl

station buildings or providing or luakir

PIUNTED AT THL WtOl


